Community Partner Dates
2016-2017
http://leadandserve.usf.edu
www.fb.com/usfclce

- **July 22nd, 2016**: Deadline to submit a project for CHARGE (Fall Day of Service)
  - Project Registration Link: https://orgsync.com/88083/forms/198534

- **August 12th, 2016, 11am to Noon**
  - CHARGE – Fall Day of Service Pre-event Conference Call:
    - This call is required for community partners receiving student volunteers on August 20th

- **August 20th, 2016, 10am – 12:30pm**: CHARGE (Fall City-Wide Day of Service)
  - Must register projects by July 22nd to receive volunteers

- **September 19th, 2016**: Deadline to register to host a table at the Fall Volunteer Fair/Showcase of Service using Chrome or Firefox:
  - https://orgsync.com/88083/forms/199995

- **September 28th, 2016, 10am – 2:00pm**: Fall Volunteer Fair/Showcase of Service
  - Must pre-register by the 9/19/16 deadline

- **September 30th, 2016, 2pm-3pm**
  - Fall Training Conference Call
  - Topic: Social Media – presented by Civic Engagement Board:
    - Learn from USF Student leaders about the latest social media tools and how best to use them to help your nonprofit further its cause in Tampa and around the world
  - Registration Link: https://orgsync.com/88083/forms/202249

- **October 31st, 2016**: Deadline to submit a project for Stampede of Service: SOS (Spring Day of Service)
  - Project Registration Link (opens 10/1/16):
    - https://orgsync.com/88083/forms/202446

**NOTE**: December 3rd – 9th, 2016: USF Finals Week

- **January 6th, 2017, 11am to Noon**
  - SOS – Spring Day of Service Pre-event Conference Call:
    - This call is required for community partners receiving student volunteers on January 14th

- **January 14th, 2017, 9am – 12:30pm**: Stampede of Service: SOS (Spring City-Wide Day of Service)
  - Must register projects by October 31st to receive volunteers
• **February 13th, 2017**: Deadline to register to host a table at the Spring Volunteer Fair/Showcase of Service using Chrome or Firefox (opens 1/4/17): https://orgsync.com/88083/forms/202444

• **February 22nd, 2017**: 10am – 2:00pm: Spring Volunteer Fair/Showcase of Service
  o Must pre-register by the 2/13/17 deadline

• **March 16th, 2017**, 2pm – 3pm
  o Spring Training Conference Call
  o Topic: *TBD – please submit ideas to Justin Fitzgerald at jtfitzgerald@usf.edu*
  o Registration Link (opens 1/4/17): https://orgsync.com/88083/forms/202251

• **April 20th, 2017**, 9am – 11am: Community Partner Thank You Brunch at USF
  o *More details to come*
  o Registration Link (opens 3/1/17): https://orgsync.com/88083/forms/202440

**NOTE**: April 29th – May 5th, 2017: USF Finals Week

**Social Issue Specific Events** *(on-campus)*
Please contact Justin Fitzgerald at jtfitzgerald@usf.edu if your organization does work in these respective social issues and may be interested in participating with these on-campus events:

  o **October 24th, 2016**, 6pm – 8pm: Oxfam Hunger Banquet
  o **November 16th, 2016**, 7pm – 9pm: Survivors of Suicide Night
  o **Additional events to be announced soon**

**Civic Engagement Board Committees**
Student-Led Social Issue Committees exist in the following areas to help connect student organizations on campus with nonprofit community partners. Please contact Justin Fitzgerald at jtfitzgerald@usf.edu for more information or to connect directly with a specific committee. Committees include:

  o Youth & Education
  o Human Rights & Immigration
  o Hunger & Homelessness
  o Environmental Awareness & Animal Welfare
  o Wellness & Disabilities